It’s Time for Action

Spend time with Him.

But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon
you; and you shall be witnesses to Me[a] in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth. Acts 1:8

Be governed by the priorities of God.

The Church is God’s witness in the earth.

III
One of our ways to Reach the Lost, Train for Service, and Change
our World is to Launch out.

The Book of Acts is known as the Acts of the Apostles. Jesus gave
us this model as our pattern.

Stay dependent on the provisions of God.

To be a witness to Him, there is action involved.

To launch means to Set in motion or SEND or shoot forward unto
another place.

It’s time for action.

To Go a little further.

Our assignment is to … Reach the Lost, Train for Service and
Change our World.

It is time for Action and be a Witness.
Will we launch out and be a witness to FRANK?

I
Jesus used ordinary Men to get the work done.
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Consider Mark 3:13-16
Jesus pattern for leadership and selecting His team started with
Prayer.
Then He sent them out with Power.
He empowered them and gave them authority to do their job.
It’s time to Act and do our Assignment
II
God empowers us as we stand with Him with the Holy Spirit.
Make up your mind to be a witness for Him.
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Consider this:
Philip acted and did his assignment in Acts 8:8, And there was great
joy in the city.
Can you trust God with us that On the next Sabbath almost the whole
city came together to hear the word of God. Acts 13:33
It’s time for Action, join us as we Launch Out, September 16 -17,
2017.
Rhema Christian Center - Anita Dawson, Apostle
Sunday, August 13, 2017 - 11:00 a.m.

